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President Weikert called the Novembermeeting to order at 8 P.M. wi~h the
following Councilmenpresent: Messrs. Little, Rudis:!:ll, Heflin, Shealer, Ditzler,
Miller and Delzingaro.

The minutes of the October meeting were approved as corrected; the minutes
of the epecial meeting held November1, 1976 were approved as corrected.

M.r.Weintraub attended to request the $5,0.00.00, included in tJ1e 1976 budget,
for H.G.-A.C.Inc. ~. Weintraub gave a brief out.line of the work H.G.-A.C. Inc.
has becomeinvolved with during its first year.

Robert Weikert reported that 87%of the Borough's businesses fav9r continuatiOn •.
of the Retail Merchants' Antique Showin. the downtownarea.

MovedMr. Delzingaro seconded Hr. Heflin that th~ Retail Merchants A.ssociation
continue to hold their Antique Show,"twice yearly, in the downtownarea. The dates
for 1977 will be May21st and September 24th. Motion carried.

MayorLightner read a letter from the Penna. State Police informing Council that
the State Police will be checking speeders wi~in the B~roughby us~ of radar.

MovedMr. Little seconded M;r. Shealer that Council pay the $5,000.00, earmarked
in the 1976 budget, to H.G.-A.C. Inc. Motion carried.

MovedMr. Shealer seconded M;r. Ditzler" that the $728.00 allocated in the 1976
budget for the Gettysburg Travel Council be paid. Motion carried.. -

MovedMr. Delzingaro seconded Mr. Little ~t the Gettys'QurgFire COlJlPanybill,
in the amount of $1,093.00, for painting Fire Truck No.2 be paid from Revenue
Sharing Funds. Motion carried.' to

MovedMr. Shealer seconded Mr. Ditzler that £raffic lanes be d~signated at the
Carlisle Street-Lincoln Avenueintersection. Right lane - right t1J1"Ilonly. Motion
carried.

. .
Mr. Shealer reported the ",spaceused by Tr~vel Council patrQns for "information

parking" during the summerhas had the meter head inrtalled.

_ KovedMr. Heflin seconded Mr. Ditzler that Robert Kenworthy'be "appointed to
,-"replace ThomasCrist, 'whodeclined re-appointment, On the Recreation Board for a

5 year term and Mrs. Carol Breambe re-appointed to a 5 year term as recommendedby
the Recreation Board. Motion carried.

MovedMr. Heflin seconded Mr. Shealer that the Bo~oughManage~and ~Assistant
Managerbe authorizedt,to advertise for bids for snowloader; 1974 3/4 ton used pick-
up truck; tractor with front end loader. These 1tems to be purchased with Revenue
Sharing Funds. Motion carried.

MovedMr. Rudisill seconded Mr. Ditzler that the resolution listing the memmbers
of the Gettysburg Municip'al Authority be adopted. Mr. Richard V. Emerson, represent-
ing the Lake Heritage Area to serve a one year term; Mr. Lawrence J. Heltzel, re-
presenting CumberlandTownshipfor a two year term; Allen Larson from Straban Town-
ship was re-appointed for a five year term. Motion carried.. .

MovedMr. Little seconded Mr. Heflin all approved Wlls and payrolls be paid.
Motion carried.

Moved Mr. Delzingaro seconded Mr. Heflin that a street light be placed at the
Johns Avenue-LongLane intersection. Motion carried.
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Mr. KiJ.ler reported a study of storm sewer priorities revealed problems
exist in manyareas of town.

Hr. Ditzler announced the BoroughPlanning Commissionhas presented the
proposed amendmentsto the Zoning Ordinance and recommendeda public hearing be
scheduled in the near future.

MovedMr. Miller seconded Mr. Heflin that Ordinance 893-'1'5be amende<lto
grant Keystone CommunicableInc. the rate increase as requa-stede Motion .carried.

MovedMr. Little seconded Mr. Shealer that Council tentatively adopt a budget
of $5'1'0,049.00 for 19'1''1'. Motion carried.

MovedMr. Delzingaro seconded Mr. Ditzler that Council reject all bids for the
School Tennis Court Project. Motion carried.

MovedMr. Ditzler seconded Mr. Delzingaro the plans for the Recreation Park as
~resented by H. EdwardBlack Associates be adopted. Motion carried •

. MovedMr. Ditzler seoonded Mr. Little the resolution of the Recreation Board
curtailing all activities at the Rec Field during Firemen's Carnival Week, be
adopted. Motion carried.

MovedMr. Delzingaro seconded Mr. Shealer that the request for a courtesy park-
ing space by the Adams~ounty Council on Drug and .llcoho1. Abuse be denied; these
spaces are provided as a courteST to doctors only. Motion carried.

Hr. Little, Mr. Kuhn" and Mr. Groft were appointed to distribute the Eichelberger-
Stahle Funds for the Christmas season.

MovedMr. Ditzler seconded Mr. Shealer that Mr. Groft purchase a six month
oertificate of deposit, in the amount of $4,028.19, from Recreation"Department funds.
Motion,carried.-

MovedMr. Ditzler seconded Mr. Heflin the reports of the Mayor, Police Chief,
Treasurer and H.A.R.B. ae accepted. Motion carried. .

MovedMr. Delzingaro seconded Mr. DitZler that certificates of appropriateness,
be iSlUeQ, as recommendedby the H.A.~.B., to the following: .

Valley West Real Estate - for a60 day'-temporary sign
Christian Book Store - sign
Gettysburg National Bank - Place name on building in alwninumletters
Kathryn Schultz - demblition of a shed

Motion carried.

President Weikert announced CouncilmanRebert is a patient at National Institute
of Health.

Movedand seconded.meeting adjourn. Moti-oncarried.

Respectfully submitted

., Hazel A. Dil1ma.n, Sec.'


